Welcome Back

The **Office of Ethnic Programs and Services** embraces the ever increasing diversity of the UC campus by providing quality programs and services that:

- **Enhance** the cultural, ethnic and racial awareness of the entire university community
- **Support** the needs of students of color
- **Build** bridges between the university and the community.

**Notes from the Director**

**Dr. Brandi N.H. Elliott**

I would like to take this opportunity to say welcome to the incoming class of 2013 and welcome back to all of our returning students. This will be an exciting year at the University of Cincinnati! We have so many great programs planned and hope to see you in attendance. The Office of Ethnic Programs and Services strives to ensure that all students feel welcomed and included. We want you to stop by our office and become familiarized with all of the wonderful opportunities that we have in store. This is your time to shine and we hope that our office will be instrumental in your collegiate journey.

Show your Bearcat pride because that's what makes us the:

#HottestCollegeinAmerica.

Make sure to visit us on [Facebook](#) and [Twitter](#)

**You’re Invited**

**To Our Welcome Programs!**

**ASIAN STUDENT WELCOME**

**Friday August 30, 2013**

5:00 pm- 7:00 pm

TUC Great Hall

**HISPANIC STUDENT WELCOME**

Mick & Mack’s Cafe

Level 3 TUC

Thursday 8.29.13

5:00-7:00 pm

**BRING YOUR UC ID FOR ENTRY**
Meet Our Staff:

**Mrs. Benita Webster**
Favorite Food: Pork Chops
Favorite Movie: Imitation of Life
Best Childhood Memory: “Finding my skates that I wanted for Christmas before Christmas”

**Ciara S. Black MA**
Favorite Food: Fish Tacos
Favorite Movie: She’s All That
Best Childhood Memory: “Family vacations to the Smoky Mountains”

**Patrice N. Barnes BA**
Favorite Food: Strawberry Sorbet
Favorite Movie: three-way tie: Singing In The Rain, What’s Love Got To Do With It, Funny Girl
Best Childhood Memory: “All the random fun I had with my next door neighbors who were twins”

**Dr. Brandi N.H. Elliott**
Favorite Food: Pizza
Favorite Movie: The Wizard of Oz
Best Childhood Memory: “Going downtown during Christmas to see the trains”

For more information about our office visit our website: www.uc.edu/eps

Friend us on Facebook: University of Cincinnati
Follow us on Twitter: @uc_eps

1. Go to class & Be on time!
2. Get involved!
3. Meet with your advisor
4. Ask for help!
5. Be Yourself!